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Ph)'dcel. 1itne1S11, toda,- 1$ reoeirl?tt 1ncret\elng attention tb.rougb,., 
out the United &tintee and Oftft the wbole w-rld.. This v.s pointed. out. 
vi.n Prea1dent. Ei�enhover O'Xl're,Nd concem Oftl' the results or tb• 
lnue-\:eber 'leats1 n:ad called o. eoritffftco Ofl bMl.th end phyticw.-n bler.a. 
Beuth litbn.tw-e enenU7 la gi.n-ng 1ncne&*1 epbae1-s to .et1-nt1 &.fld 
the results or c.ot1.•1t.J &t the -nl"iolll! ,.go end e1£e lf.tftl•. 
rue ewdy t* ttn att«:tpt to ••a.lu�t& the worth vh11••• of 
Coccer •• 11n act1Yi t7 1n phyeicnl educ tton ?'t'OgrlU:l# •�peet,,4l.l7 �• 1 t 
atte.cte o�i<mlseul•�f1tneu ttnd cg1llty. 
Th• pu!1)0'*' or t.b.1'$ poper aay thontol'e b• listed as f'ollove, 
1. To determine the eft:ect. ot a 3 l/2 weke 40ecer unit. on the 
a. fo c�are boya 1i1bo 6H lsr10 i'or �r aa.• v1th thae• vbo 
a.ra a.�ll vi th n,peet to o�rdi<mlscule:r-f'1 tneu ,u;d �,tlt t7. 
). 'ro �µr1r• t»7e v» bll.fl o. long trunk end abort l•t• w1 th 
t.b::)se vbo »•• loog le,e ,nd :.. NSOl"t trunk v1tb resr,e.ct to 





Tho Wi ter vu unnhle to t'lnd any ,tudiea llhich bc.n been done 
1a rognrd to the effect Of an 3Ct1'fi.t1# SUCh U 80CCer, upon the �0-
-.aeul�ti tnou lUld egtli ty. 
BUFP� AGILITY TEST 
JlcCloy Wld Yo�g2 1n def1nine gility &371 •!glut,. !.a the dd.U.­
ty to c�-e• the dlneticm of the bocq or ot pU"ta ot the bodJ rapidly.• 
Cureton3 det1n•a agill ty' Mt 
The cnp'"city tor t�•t :reaction 1D controlled mo......-it 'VbaN 
•cocuro.c,.a 1is t\lao A t�ture. The ability to bruldle tbe body 
c,uickl.7 end preci�•l-7, not uecess�rily \dth uldmu.11 f"oree or 
Accol'd1ng to V:eitta and Ph1lllpe4. tbe &lrp•• T•et u n aeseure 
ot cen•nil body sg111ty. 
n- Burpee Teet vae t1rat presented by Bop.1 B. Ba::rpM or the 
Vlllle Slome Bouse Y.111.C.A. ot ffev York City. It vaa 1188d in • t­
WJ7 of teats of ph)-11 l tit.Mee by the tU'aJ and DAV7, during ·World 
lfflr II, •• u 11Nl:lll"e of g:111 ty.S 
The United "tat.ea Vu Depart.:ient 'l'nining Circular ,:'/1 OD pbyai-
2c. a. JeeCl.o,, ttnd IOJ'ell I>. Yountt. Teata pn4 JStNB!lfPmlH 1n 
§Ml», and PhJ:dcoJ. rwut.1op. P• si.. 
3Tbocntlo X. CU,:eton� Php1Cf4 Cto:!M AP'gra1eal !Jld Gu.Wft:na, 
p. 1,. . .,, 
4Re.ym;ond A. \eias, end M. ?b1U1pe, drdni,•tratiqn ot' Ttf\5 J,n 
PhQ1cat lkluc tJ.gp, P• 1:n. 
07, op ci ., • 
col co di tio."lint'.t & te tbi:t tl:: Burp.e Teat to: 20 second8 \;i,.e tau:nd 
to b& tho be&t teat for �Ut7.6 
•ccording to tte pbye1 cnl ti tnea& c uu tor the oi t.ed S w• 
Pl•TY, the e-Jr;;ee feat 1a !�eluded t.n the�r pr crru:a e a test ot :..s;i.11 ty, 
ett�ri1ce. ;,o�ff, 1lld apeod. In thCI ri�vr th• Bur,, .. Te•t. a ada1o.1at.red 
tor ,me 1111tmt.•, 1.tu;teud of" 20 HCO:tde, 1n order to ke 1 \ A teat ot 
endurn.nee ca wl l M a teat of .gill t,... 7 
AeCloy nd Ycun,;8 re�ort an rot rel14b111ty of .921 for tt:. 
8Uli*t ieat , s A teat ot Ctgili ty. 
Tbet responae ot tbe be rt to ex,�1 •• ls eor..a!dered b7 ruithori t.iee 
�-< 
to 1.'11'.!!.c te :,h7e1�l t1tno11zi. ID th1i.; reg rd JCoHhou.O et.et• 1t. 1• 
(l} cl:•i:ogeo in tho envin,nr.ifmt �re reflected b7 cb.-.n • 1n 
hA"-Tt ra.te; and (2) it 1• believed t.bat on•'• �lli ty to do .iork 
1• ind1c• t.a b7 t� res;::onn or the l!etrt to tu� .ort, c.od oleo 
the rmtm-. or 1u, ret'...i.m to nom l att.r the vorlc 1• don•. 
th1e, the �ount or blood d-,n.:,d.ed by the t.1eau•• tor r171ng out. tb.e 
pl"O�se or tb. bod7 ie ,pws;ied b7 th• ha rl vit out. atop iog. 
&.fbe School !'or Ss>•c:1 l C.rd�, T Ser'lice Forcee, • Unitfd 
St tu 1-.. , P!P ti""ffl� TrakJ,nc Citeul&4rz, Lotaatcm. '1ra1n1 , lQ44,. 
7�eal P1tneeo Ra:iual tor the United St te:a ffr"�1," bt!fY 
or ·!'ftl Pf£f9DOt1, j'1' 1J:?ln1 Diyigian, P1Jf1cpl fltnttl f ct19p, 194J. 
8-ce1oy, op. ett., p. 1,. 
9L. E. oT.hoose. "A St-Jd:, ot U..laepo�� or tbe Deut to 






alow rt\te ot best." 
In tM Ng$rd !lbel and !folmerll. e ya 
It h!le b.e� �ell•• lts!uKl that t-.be uol"IIAt c rd1o c:ul r 
•1ete1i grt.14U4tt7 ad.juato iteelt' to 1rlt're11�ed N.10\tnto or atrenuwe 
a-.1ec .ur rz.ctirlt;,. Tho 1 l&te r-e8i)OJ:N to •urei•• or the o..rd!o-
e.cular qotu in the "-.11 condi Uotted pG'1lOn ditf•rs troa the oc• 
1n the 1cd1,ii.d l vbt> ia tiot .tccuetoaed. to •t:renaout ffiltcubr W'fn'k. 
tike\11.ae toe e1r l•t�.ry oyst.r.a ot-U. � 1nd1Y1. l obo1la • 
&10ro rl'.t��id N'b.lrn to the pl"&-«.Xereis• lent t.btln dON the one po._ 
aeaeod by t. J)('roo:t not; rotul rl7 •njo,S.n ubsuot.ift ot1rlt1. 
Broub,-, f'r; dd nd ... npli? et t., 
Th• ti tueao 1.ndox, cumed by m • of the Ctep-T••t wc.l�ni�ue1 
t1"ffa wit.able 1�<31c tlon or th• 9hydc:A. e.fti�anc;y or youn,.. men, 
because ,.,nr othor rc1 oo-us, it 1cpr�ve• :.dtt Nt.U r trd.nto.e, 
� deoline '-'Mn t.niJU.nt: 1 iucu;(ficient. or ,:cnt,1:i�. Jaoac yo,u.1  
iw:,. li.bo t..� aocte..1Uy n t, vice di.I rencu in .,_.,.ate l •tf'1c1• ey 
ere obse.M'ed i?l &be sprfl.d of ,rcor•a; \be c-ftl' • 1ndu 1• h1 hor 
�i:d t.\e spre:d of e.coroa 1a -ill•r aa;:>:- =en -.lt) rctc:lttl7 enaa,ge 
tn rioue !'om• or s.cul r r.�t.i'rlt1, t. bi .. beat lmUd•• aro 
obt:ucld by �thleten in t.n.iniec, 'lhi>M c:twu petorm..u1c• Pl'O"• 
t.hei:- n.veca. 
'?he Hf.�rd Step,-Teatl.3 v• • u.aecl 1n th1 et1..d7 bocauee 1 t llA8 
n ple 1tnd e 117 &.dlt1ntutered to lt•r� erouP•• It .eleo re&.tY.ir•• e 
ld.rdcrw., 3 ,.,unt ot �i?llant und tiae. Tb1s teat cl•••iftea t!:e !Ub-
10SaNc �. tue&aM, 7Jtt Pltr'42l9n: 2r ort ,r.d Ply. P· ;:n. 
UEd.vin • tl�l, MC! f.OMrt • ffolmar, •The lt•btim,rhip B•tn.n. 
Pr...!xerctc• Pul�• �t. ,nd B�1"7 rotlovlor tx•rcie••• ffltircb 
l'3!?fHrl7. • '367 • Dec bff, 194'). 
12L. 13rouh , ,om :'\ v. J"r-.dd, �ncl trice �. "" vac•, diee 
in Pb:,e1c .. ! £!t1denq ot C:,Uea;• :t,�1 e. ta.," r,til' J:Ch tW r5trly• 1S-t6a 
224, October, 1944. ,at .. ,t 
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The aubj�ota in th! 
The trubje,ct• '-'•r• iYen Ui. Dl1 ee t t cand t.be � Ste 
Test botore .... 1d ft.er � unit on f.occer vn1 ch , tor 3 1../'J 'INMk•• 
1'h• 11.-nt:.rd St.ep-Teet � " c:;1vcn 1o th• boJe' Y.i.J'll t1 ar..etoa 
rooaa, on t.h <"!reHlnc tera::.ee> vt.iic:h ver• 18" bi,:b ( tbe preacribed 
helg:ht for Junior Sigh •�denta). .to •ct.iY1 t:, \;C.O ivon the boya 
prior to the tett1�,. The7 �oi-ked in ira ru.,d .bile �n• � the 
ot! r pert'oraed. Tte lnatrco.etor 1:1.•• \he Cf!denc• co-:u,t. All Gl.lbJoet. 
tinitbed ta, toot. None br:td to drop out eo tt.ll \3 tlgune were derl.•cd 
c1 ft aa toll •• 
A� rort.y-f'1v• sROr.da aft.or e u-c1H- t • pule• c,.)Unt..ra l.04:eted 
the puleo nd prei).'lred to �t rt c.. t1o;; the pul•• t one zw,ut.e a.rt.er 
exero1••• r.� co,wt.ed tor 30 second&. The pulce we locttt.ed ap.in 
e.t or- 1nut.., r .... 114 rort7-tive aeo.>od11 (t. r xcrc1 ... o- 6!1d c..>ant•d tor 
)0 Hconde, .&.n� •a 1c t t.� tout.ea ... r.<l torty-tlvo ceco•d after 
a �dy l:er• �<!red ninth ,rt.de bo7a, 








.4 minute&, 0 eeeorsds 
5 mnutee, O seeonda 
5 atnutea, .30 a400nda 
6 mnuiu, o seconds 
6 lldmitea, 30 eeet.>nde 
7 at1.nutoa, O seeondtl 
7 rdnu toe, 30 �econda 
Pl-.OCEWr.E R>R TIMISG m 










• J. P .. G.'\lhger, and L. Broubn, "' Si::ple Netb.od of !uting the 
Pbya1Cl\1 ntnese ot Bo.re, 11 Rt1•q·ch Ct\?J'.HID, Vol. u. f'• .2a, 
!wren, 1943. 
• ... ;. 
.. ,-_ 
ror .4 min 
" 
• t do •" 
7 
vull clock vltn a sweepin"' aeco.r11:! n"nc. � r; used for U•1ug. n. duration 
or t.h• oxorc1er.. 1n «;&e0nds �aa recordt4 in can an,- abject •topped 
volunt.�rlly bec'1use of exn.;,ua't.io,-:.# hi inde)I. •mJ cl1J.SJdf1cation could 
et111 be i'iguriad. 
After u-eurlnr th-e duTot1on of ox.e:rc1se tmtl lfilA of the pulM 
counts the "ind•-x" ,.�e tound b.7 ue1.nt the !ollov1�£ ronulM 
Index :r dur�t.ion or exwelae 1 n  a•ognde x l.00 
2 x SWll ot pul,. eowits 1n r.ecoffr,' 
In u.�tni tbe ton,.u1. rriet1.o.1f. iw•r• dt".�rded. 
thl� , \ie1ao ar.d l'h1ll1pal4 give cs t--n llUfllPl•a 
"•• •the eubjoct who st.ops aftGr three min.1.st.a �nd twentT eeeo!lde 
ot oxerc1tle c.nd -whose. pult.3e tro:n. one to o."'!e ,....ud one-htl! t:1ino.tes 
1& e1g�ty. r.nd rro: two w tw ud one-hc.lt ia •v�.ty-.n-... ,nc 
f'J'Olll tbree to three '1.® o.1 .... w..1t is oix.t.,....ti'ff th� cOl&'.put&tJ.on 
11·:uld bes � 
200 lf lOO = 45.• 
2 :.i (so+7S+61) 
'Ib.e. indexec or tho Hl3.rnrd Step-Te,t.. t>erore Md nft.l" t.bo eoc.cel" 
veH obtain�d. 'i'ht1 ago, heig,ht• and wd.gbt of e:ich subJ•ct w•re ob­
tdc'ld. rro� the pen n:ent record c.11rda ill t..he pqaici)',l edue"..tiOn ottte.e. 
tu loo t� or t.il. b ci.. vn,s ima.:re� by �ev�ur1r,q .rr0::. tho £t.v«mth 
nrt�br.:to t.o tho tt..r o!' the coce,'7'• {Tb,! ee"10U?'l.'l!e"nts '"ertt t9�en to 
tho "".o:.re!lt one-h•.lf in.ch.) i..ll t•ubJect! e,.�r,ttl1nod nonzal ,lOOtur• 
14sa1aond .1. l:ei••• �o.a a. Pb1U1ps. i.c!7»&£Hlt)\9n of t,pte 10 
�!),vd.ca1. £dns�£l9:G, P• Jl. 
-
t.. 
In e : 
The le« length \i!ll t.!l.lcen �1th tb.o au.bJecta t't nd1r..g b:ar•ft.K>ted 
� t� both feet on tho floor. Nen.s-urc.;.,ont s token hom the eroteh 
to the noor. 
The l!ubJects u:sed 1n thP. �,..&J'Fff Te1t wero tlM ewa group of 
Tr.e rubj�ct:; \·en . ·ired vi thin their clattn si-uods, l'nd "''111• 
one ;,ertorocd t);o •>'erc1t• th� ot. er oouoted. The test e tvo� tor 
tbirt.7 seconde, tho ti�• "'-n coun"d on c. l&trt• imll clock '-11 tb a 
8Vff'"l1nt n.c,nd b..,vid. O:lly ct:>.:3plote Barpo4t v.re recorded. 
The atarting po&1 tton w • an np,-riaht ve.r-tioal at. ee end on 
tho co:n�nd �ginn tho wbJect tle-"t-od bie hlpa to 6 1u t.-reot pt.1-ai-
lJ'ont ot the feet. Ho then thru t both lo-1 a be.ck\:ard to th front 
Hat poaition, ttnd then to f: eto.."'td:i!tl po�i Uon. the mtbj oct. rope t.ed 
t.bie ac>ff:3 nt an r: p1dly uo 1:osf.liblo unti 1. the oom:aand to •to;> _1ot a 
,i-..n. 1::ocb coapleto unei.:vor c...uota u.a one. If the wbject does not 
eo all the i.:1,.y dovn n� all tu y b ck tmcl up to c at nding pod Uon 
t perticult r con=ant does not c�t. On tho b:.ck\lar� utcneion of 
th,. lef the heel•, buttocke nd Should.ere eh�·uld fom n etra1gtt. litte. 
\w"h a. th. m:.bJect r turc• to n at o<!iog li1t1on he 11Ust &tr ·!:ite!'1 up 
eo tb .. ,t the trunk h in o. at:t-aight line "*1 tb. the lego. Alter on• aem.­
be.r or t.be _µuir fin1ehe:. tne enr-ciee the ot.ber llaiaber 1'turt.a at t. • 
oam:tand, rDv�r�inr. th c,intinr. procodu7 , � �tt•r thirty ,-conda, 
b.>th aco,e e.re rc,corci4'd. Tbiti une p?'"oceduro v�a U8ed b.>th botore 
8 
.. l 
tiol'\• le DO<! rorv• rd, , pl ced bis oda on tho tloor ev J'e 1n 
J 
lttAn.1. -re-0t pol'! tio� ., \.:l t.n t.r1 bo1w1 





ly eb- 1,:ht tl'OII the 
;,pron ation or the c t-
L 
e.t":d tl.tt.el- t.he eoccer ut\1 t d. th th& $4...'!lG 1:tdi Tid\u le work.in� togotter. 
this ;, ... 1·Ucu.l1r �1p of boya ne-i.thor p,l4ya<z oo�e.r .i� a unit 
iu p�io�l educ�t100 nor h�d they pqrtieip�tod 1� t�� t'\lnd�..Ne:tlt�l� 
i>receedix.it; soccer equ�d plr.y (ll�'Ul eoccer) . 
?he back-l,14 t�ex vae round b1 uG.ina th• tomul.ttt 
btl.c.?c length _ Indox 
tei logth 
Th• b!lc1r:-l«llS index we tr.en olGlo�1fted int.'I:> tw:r clnaen (Graph ?). 
9 
Oltl89 I °"onm.et� o !' tho11• vi t,h tbe lolteitt !Jac:!•Sl thq ue tho truli vid.u�:Ltt 
� t..l\ the shtlrteet b .c� length 1n e01!\p1.riat').n ,.-i th t.b.ir leg ltmgt.n.. Cl.· se 
II co:u1111ts or thoee vbo atill b;.Ye r�t.tlor 'Short l:>�c.k.r e.� long l & but 
t\O� �s emcb i!-6 Ct ass. I. Cl�tU'l Ill contd.st.c o'! thmlo w! th Met& �nd 1.ei� 
in S:.>.:Hvlti t er;• .. r-.1 proport, on "1. tl\ the leg� lMJdr.it t.m:n.re the. ,z.bo:rt. 
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C!UPTr ... IV 
D used to clastlt'y 
the aubject i"'to f::1tir ol & ee .cco!'dlr:r t.o n•, \."flig?-.t d h•iG'!tt. 
n.w:tent& vbo �re eUcbt17 bow ft1' p in et t.ure nd UtUe old•r, 
vi� al�htly · bt.>'ft :nr ce hei«bt., lift h.t nnd 11i.o 1nd1cea. Cle.•• · IV 
con&leta of tho • et.udenta vho �n b.r, 1n statur. •cd r t..lter old, 1,t ih 
tezsted betore tho c? eer Uft1.t1 Cl e I h .. d tho b1.th et 1:\do. al'! Cl •• 





















C1na,1 IV next to the loveat 1ndez. 
� ditrerencoa in th means of the lJaryard Step..'teat betore 
and d'ter tbe soccer unit :::re ehown 1!1 t'Qb.le I. In Cl.a�an I, II, 
III there is a slitrb.t nept1Te <liffer11nce 1n the mea.aa of the t\.-o t.•et. 
and in Claes IV ther"e is o. slight. pooit1w d11't9Nlnce. TM t,..teat tor 
the •d1tterence-method•l6 waa �ppli-1 Md 1t va1 found tho.t tbe d1tte­
enoe1 1n the me=.ns ,. .. _re not �tiotlcall.y ale,dticn.nt. 
The Neilcon e."ld Cosons clas•ifie8.t.10tl forra vca ua«l to cluettr 
the subjeeta into tour �pa. T!l• tour el.use• used wn the 
croupings uaed 1n the B:u-,orc1 Step-Teat.. 
Of the tour clo.rsee tested before the aoccer unit (Teh.1• II) 
Clue IV• the large O"Ot-"P, compl•ted the greet.est nuaber ot burpeea, 
wn1eb liJa8 16.2; i.dt..'1 Claae I, the �ll group, next "1th 16.o. Uter 
the eoccer unit the cr•atest ditteNnee 1n hprOYaent • 1n Claaa I 
ham 16 to 1s.6, an upz,oyecmt or 2.6_.. Cl.au II prodded the next 
greatest 1.aprovetse:."lt 15.S to 17.6, an Smpronn:iont of 2.1. Claes Ill 
abawed the lenot illpro¥eOOAt 15.9 to 17.3, an i,aprcmmaent ot 1.4 vbil• 
Clua IV abo,,:ed o.n i.l:pl'Ofttlent 'J! on� l. 5. 
12 
eoecc u."11 t, are ahoYn 1n Tllble II. Tbe t;..t.st for: the "di rteNn�tb­
od" vao applied end 1 t ..,.., found th.at tM .. dittorencee bowoen the 1111112'18 
16ae,..,r, E. GG:rrett, a.."l<i f. s. �rth, Slrft,tnt.1c1 in PfXCbeloQ 
Md ¥'4%"\ion, P• 2Z1. 
t 
0 
T. LE II 
UARV�RO Sl'tr-T!�T 
'BJ.fOtE .,W?i.u Diffi,M')lCJ: 
C�,\SS roccm G()CCEli 
o,:x, mttT ,. 
I 104.4 ?9 • .3 -'·l . 
II 101.5 100.0 -.1'.5 .  
III 96.7 ?l.3 -;., . 
IV 10 ...... 4 \06.) ,.9 . 
�"� i"ortom:i.ece 
• "iot -��tietic 117 etenttic r.t 
• 
LEf'.C L':F' "'I 
S-OUTH DA:\OTA STATE COL 
\."'. i..  i .v •• 116810 
Gf the tw tests tor Classes I. II, 6lld IV -.�re signiticmnt at the .Ol 
leftl o.nd t.he difference ootveen the means of the tw t9&t.a tor Cl.us III 























le :n ?er.toraM-M 
• C!gpif1e�nt �t the .01 le-..1 











on cardio KUldr-n. tllfl.O !"l:S �t!llJ:ed by t.b..- &rTar-4 Stel:�-7eot.. Uo 
ieproT�t in eitrdi0Yo:C11ltt.r-t1 t..,•aa !U.J" be du• to tbc �ct t!ult the 
•xercin i.wolYcd in the eoceor uc1t wu.a not 1nten•• •oaugh t,o rroaote 
1nproff:3ent in cardiofftcill.tr •ft1,e1enq bat lt 1• :cod prob,.ble tho.t 
three f>.:10 on�lr veeke ta cot a long emr.:gb �1n1ng: pmod to ahow 
• c�up in e: rd1ov� s-cul 1'-ft tn•••• 
ThON "�o. f� signU1c11nt i::i9r0Yecent 1n &gil1t7 1ft all tour 
elt, Hao at. th« end or tl1e soecor 'Wl1 t "'1 tn tue leaa-t aigtli n-e·1r,t i . 
,!'0Vel'.l9nt eholm in Cl�te III • 
16 
. Cl.tsc I (b .ek-1•« 1::.idex, On;,h I) oon iet.tn� � Uo.- w1.th aborl . 
b1ue Md 1.0:'lC lcp vit.h Cl • I (e..l �it!ca.trl,.oi, 1n<l•x, Tt\ble 11} cor..i­
a.isting or those \.1th s ... all bod!••, ab<>wed tM ere�te.ot upro ent. 
C.litee 1I, t.hooe vi th tw)1't b-"lcko �d !ong tege (tmek-l eg index. 
Grr.ph I) • '1d Cb.e::t Il (eb.orlfic&tian inde.x, Tllble II) , me.di'U!l e.1�ed 
bots, eboliOd the next uoti.t.eat improY�•nt.. 
Clt1.ee Ill (baek-log iad•x, Gr.n-;t!s I), with approxi1H.t.el7 �us.l 
iw.ck �d lGS lentf\h, Bnd Clue III {clQaa1fiee:t.1on icah, Tsbl• II) ,. 
t.t-..oee nut lM""g•et in bod.7 olse, am> ed tbe lenat l�provff!ent ""• to 
Ctcaa IV (b:sck-1 e ictiox, Onph t), 'tho • vi.ti\ tu lon •ttt ck 
m: ehorteet loge, · nd Cl& • IV { eu.04'. f .ic .. tion iude-x. T3ble It), those 
,-;1th tbe 1•.l"f'OSt bodie$, h ... d tho- ne� to the loveet i"";ir<>Yei»ent of 
Cfi PT V 
un1 t. of aoccer tor tbrff �d ooe- lt week• 4 no etteot 
• • 





RAtlr.tin, to this study tbft toll.owing conclutd.ons. :ue dnlwc 
(l) The rubjectai 1n th1e stud¥ ex:porienced no ch.tinge in cudlo­
,uscuJ.i:,r-fitnesa, u 111easured b7 the lbnal'd Step-fest. through partici­
pe.M.Cll\ in a un1 t or inDU"\.lction in eoccer carried on for three and m._ 
bal.t weeks. 
(2) Accoroing t.o these findings a per,s= "1th a Qbort back d 
lOQg lega shows tho greatest imp�t &ts to the mt::lbar of Barpeea 
one CM do in 30 seconds. 
(J) In &ecol'&nce with this study,. the etuden'ta Yith abort 
bodies ond long legs i0prove 110n 1.n e.gillt.7 tlmi tbo11e 11tudente vith 








ct.in at 4.11 uee,. 
�rioi the : Gccer unit cleuu,ea vero n. "'° da1s � week. 
llf§I ).ffl1 
�DAI: 55 ainutea 
nulos, bietorr and �ckVound or Soccer. 
!U!SDA?a 
Pun&aenti;.lu of' aribbling and pllae1n& b:ul. Clan d1fl.ded 
bto u.da. 
P'und· to'!.a or dribbling, puai:lg c.nd k1cldn,. a-1. da. 
TmJhSDA!s 
Oo l kickinc, h• dint, tn.ppin& the beJ.l. Squada. 
FBIDA?a 
i".eriev all f\mdaaeo l• � ee1ect aocce.r teana. 
MOND.t!s 
Poa1 t1oo cbock or ch pl.ayer, rule, .reY.S.ev 4md pro.ct.ice 




34 t l 
\��: :.'DAI& 
f, ... :1.. .. d te�::t pla1 - ?.l-inf!.."l coC'eor. Obeerw kicld.4g tu:ld 
T::t;ft.o .Ji 
tala. 
�u·-! t..,aa play - 11- n r.occ.r. Oboorve go1tl .kickin httblte. 
rnID.AYi 





play -- �ere�e1ve drill play. 11 n. 
e�od te.'l!l p l.ay - <ief onoi Yo dr J ll µ1 1 • 6-.Q.o.o. 
l:lO!l!SD"Y: 
S .u .. d teac play - offoneive drill. pl 1• 11- • 
1 !U1'SD,Y1 
f�u.d t9":s ?loy -- obeervo pcaeinc to tio . 
,Mt \Is 
S .ond to.. M r1lr.7 - obaene drtbblint � ct1ea. 
UO!tPAYt 
Sq • d t.ui play - obsff'W' te �"Ol'k. 
tJ.E!,Ol.la 
���uicd teQa play. 
VFOrliU tiA.Y: 
�ch1�nt teet oo 
L'\ld of t:ni t. 
19 
�IS 
Garrett. licmr,r I., -nd F .. s. ooc:hr:,rth, ft!l\\Gj'.1cp in Pr.x;eh9l9;q nd 
Ed11ci:.t12n, w Yor'.c, Londo • Toro,. to, !�on• e G.-ecm • rd 
Coal;)an7, 19,). 
ftcCl.01, c.  a., I!•H• m;d n rmrsrnt, ts UHlth �n4 Pwais,1 d;ac t10;, 
•• e,,e ton, f. s. Crotts lind. �;, 7, 1954. 
, r .. r4b R., l'b;ypiolo;.·x oC �ork n.gd Pl %• Nev York, The IlrJd.n 
Preas, 1952. 
We1ee, E. y;,ond A., •nd Jh,rjot-ie ?b.1.lllp.a, !:mW&tJ:: t1 on 2f t11t1 
in fbx§i<;1tl F'.dqc tion, ft. tou1e� c. v. !loab7 CMlPrt.!l7, l9S4. 
Bro-a , Lucle!l, "Th �te:-, Teti..- � !:.!.m�. �:thod or Nea.isartne Ph7�ical 
f'ita.11 for Mt,ceu1cr Vort, • l:.19C:'str.lJ S11�rtttl;t- Vol. 14 (•�-1"-
194.)) , :n-35. 
Brouht., L., ·,oru: !l • �. aod Beatrice M. t nge, •G�di•s ln 
>by,,\eal £tt1ci�ey or Collt-p ftudents," iltl&Plt sP WtlX• 
Vol. lS-16 (Octobor, l�,44)1 224. 
Elbel. t. r ... 8::lC B. M. J.Jolac, •TtMt Relntio. Shi? BotVMtt Pr.-�rc:1M 
Pulee Et t• an.d F.eec>ff!7 l'ollovtn, Exol"ciio, " etGM£9h Cu tli!rl.Y:, 









Pl'(,ta1�1 11 tt1e&a ;aa:uat for United St.·1.wa !l:l'YJ', ltrteu 9f t'S:J!l 
r�m,qne�, Tr �Dl!l! i>1D!12Da 9buis�l f:isntl• S,,Ugn, 19'3• 
\'hG Sc?lool for Si),ec1ti! teM'!ec&• Ar:q Serriee Jono!\, !;fpltfd ft tee 
t:,1r t:t...,�H;:kltm�a tr§intne QrSYA�!r rt, w�'ton, V1re:1,nlt1., 
1944, P• )'.. 
"oNMuae, L. t., 9A Stud,J or tb& J·e�ont,;e or the Heu.rt t:> 'f�r1ou.e 




Subject Claaai.- Age li•ight Weight Back Leg Cosene Burpee a.e.,. Index 
ticntion L�th Len1,th Index 1-2 1-2 
l I 13 58 l/2 a, 20· 27 20 16-19 11)-13) <11-90 
2 IV l4 68 1/4 1,:) 21 .32 1/2 39 21-24 105-108 ltJ.,,.111 
3 III 14 66 1/2 120 2) 29 1/2 .)6 19-17 14S-l47 88-81 
4 I 13 6J 1/2 ll.3 20 JO 1/4 .31 19-2.3 lOJ-71 105-106 
s II 14 63 122 20 1/2 20 .34 15-15 123-126 95-9.3 
6 IV 14 70 l/2 159 1/2 :n l/2 29 43 l4-14 104-10.3 114-115 
7 I 1.4 57 1/2 93 19 '2.7 1./2 23 15-15 117-108 102-Ul 
8 I 13 62 1/2 117 18 1/2 29 t/2 31 15-17 137-157 87-76 
9 II u 63 1/4 119 21 l/2 30 34 18-19 121-lJO 99-92 
10 III l!S 66 l/4 us 22 29 38 11.,.-12 107-124 94-96 
ll III 13 66 l/4 126 1/2 22 32 J6 lS-17 144-1'8 83-,80 i; 
l2 III u 67 1/2 120 22 29 l/2 36 22-19 151-U.7 18-81 "'O 
13 IV 15 64 t/4 128 21 1/i 26 1 /2 39 21-22 95-98 12)-122 ffl l4 lll l4 67 1/2 121 21 JO 1/2 J6 16-lS 104-103 U4-U6 toe 
15 I 14 S7 1/2 97 18 1/2 25 24 lS-17 12.9-132 93-90 
16 
i, 
IV 14 68 l./2 135 21 30 l/2 .4.3 14-15 117-115 lOJ.-10.4 ��· 
17 IV · l.4 60 l/2 141 1/?. 20 l/2 J, 33 " 17-18 ll7-ll8 112-lll 
18 II 14 63 1/2 113 1/2 20 1/2 29 J) 19-21 139-UJ S6,..q() 
19 II 14 62 1/2. 123 l/2 20 2C:, 1/2 34 22-22 95-97 126-126 
20 II 14 65 1/2 110 22 )0 1/2 33 1)-.lS 98-97 122-123 
21 IV 14 6S 1./2 150 l/2 20 1/2 29 l/2 l+O 17-18 170-171 7()...70 
22 III 14 67 128 22 1/2 30 1/2 38 15-18 143-149 81,-80 
23 III l4 ,, l/4 1.26 21 JO 'J7 16--19 12A,-l34 83-89 
24 III 14 65 l/4 117 � )0 35 l)-16 10,-110 114-109 
2S IV u 64 1/.2 1.45 21 30 40 18-19 100-79 l.20-l.Sl 
26 I 1.3 65 i/4 129 l/2 20 l/2 Jl 1/'2 ,0 22-23 12o.,;u7 100-102 
27 ! 14 60 l/2 94 19 29 26 17-19 169-168 71-71 
28 I 1.J. 63 1/2 10� 21 ,0 l/2 30 15-25 134-127 SM<} 
29 IV u 64 l/2 1)8 22 ,0 1/J 9-15 l)W!e 81-71 
30 I 14 6.4 l/2 96 l/2 19 l/2 ;n )l 12-16 117-lK/ 99-6' 
.:n t l) 62 1/2 9, 19 1/2 26 29 17-19 105-109 Ll.4-111 







E\lbjeot Claeal- Age B•iab\ we1,11t B4ok r.., Coune Burp4J• a.s.,. Inda 
tic.at.ion Length Lenatb Indtta l-2 l-2 
34 II 1) 63 1/4 133 l/'). 20 1/� 29 )4 18-20 158,-1�6 7'j-,.76 
3S II 13 6S 1/2 116 20 32 l/'2 3) 17-21 98-117 ll7-l02 
36 I 13 S9 1/2 91. 1/2. 19 30 1/2 23 17-17 l.."'9-U, 93-104 
)7 III 14 fl! 128 21 l/2 32 38 13-14 ;;�19, 60-6, 
38 In 1) 6h 1/2 121 20 l/) )l 1/2. :35 17-19 15?-141 75-91 
39 n 14 62 1/4 116 t/:? 2'.:> l/.! 28 1/2 33 16-19 W-Ul 84-84 
40 IV l.4 70 l/2 125 2) '' 39 16-17 122-138 107-86 
41 IV 15 68 1)0 l/2 23 30 1/2 41 16-18 Ul-127 <)S-10." 
1.2 IV 14 66 !/2 1)5 21 1/ Jl t/'? IJ) 16-16 108-121 lll-99 
4) I l4 62 l/4 100 20 ,0 29 18-19 98-95 122-126 
44 IV l4 68 l/2 i.,1 2:! )1 1/2 42 l.1-12 148-17.:? 81-� 
4S II 14 6L 1/4 109 21 � l./2 '' 17-17 156-117 76-lO;i 
46 ttI l4 69 1./2 U6 1/;> ;.,,) . '· .31 38 1)-11 1..43-141 qo..ss 
47 II L4 6.4 1/2' lll P.2 1./'l 3) 38 16-19 ll,4-104 105-UO 
llI 14 66 l/';l 129 l/2 22 1/2 27 ,a 17-20 111.-1'0 ?9-102 
49 
, 4, U1 1) 66 109 20 1/? )J .32 13-14 lll-120 w-120 
50 t ,Il, 14 6; 111 Jl :JJ 1/2 '' 18-12 1¥;-104 .i.SJ.-11, 
�l III 14 67 1/2 l;O lS 
4 • 
3) 1/2 38 1,-15 151-16.3 79-72 
,,. II l) 6J 1/2 127 1/;: Zl t/? 32 )J. 13-1; l)l-126 91-9S 
5) III l4 68 116 l/Z 21 t/2 32 'J7 17-18 115-93" 114-128 
�· tII l.4 Ee 1/2 120 15 l'.3 1/2 37 15-16 117-1:W 10:Z-100 S5 IV 14 66 1./4 1:,6 22 31 JI) 17-19 ll!- 105 10.L-114 S6 III � 66 1/4 124 2l. l/1 )') 1/4 YI l.e-1'9 l.46-118 46-101 S7 I 13 6' 1/2 109 l/2 22 1/2 30 31. 17-.lO lO,'i-10;. 11'4-l.U '8 II l) 6.� 1/4 129 ,o � 3:J 17-18 94,-93 l;0-126 59 I 1, S9 9) l8 1// 2S 24 17-19 1,;..-0-1,2.3 lJO-tll � IV 14 ·n l.S:? 23 l./2 ).2 1/2 .43 ltt...23 ,t_,a 'l39-lS7 61 I 14 �1 1/2 82 21 )0 '/2 21 18-l.S �l-132 99-91 (,,; I 14 60 1/i 87 1q 1/2 29 ;  2, 12-18 126-1)..4 9,-ios 6.) III 14 66 l2J l/2 21 JO 1/2 'J7 16-21 "72-135 166-'!19 64 II 14 64 l/4 107 2;) 3.'2 33 lS-10 11,-120 89-9' 6� n 1' 6J l.lJ 20 29 32 16.18 l.23-126 97-9S 66 III 14 66 l/2 l?) 20 l/2. ,1 l/2 'J"I 19-1? 15!>-l.0 80,,.8) 
Subjeet Clesei- AB• Height 
ttention 
67 I 14 6.'J l 4 
68 m 14 65 1/2 
� Il 14 64 1/4-
70 II 14 6, t/4 
71 IV u 67 
72 III l4 67 l/2 
73 II l4 66 1/2 
74 I 1, 62 l/4 
75 I 14 51 l/4 
76 III 14 67 1/2 
. 71 I 14 62 1/2 
78 III 1.4 M 1/4 
79 Ill 1, 64 l./2 
8!) III 14 66 l/2 
S1. I 14 59 
Si? IV u. ff) 
83 II 14 64 l./2 
84 IV l4 65 
85 ' IV , ,, 14 72 1/2 
86 _ IV {. l,5 12 
87 I 1.4 60 l/4 
88 IV 1, 66 1./2 
89 u: 14 64 
90 I lJ 62 
91 II 14 63 1/2 
92 IV :u. · 64  l/2 
9) I 1:, 62 l/:? 
94 I 14 � 1/2 
95 I l4 62 1/2 
96 II 14 66 
97 Ill 14 6, 
91 Ill 15 66 
99 III l4 66 l/'J. 
lOl II u 66 1/4 
\:elcht tee 
Lon b 
96 2 21 30 
lJ() 22 31 1/2 
109 19 30 
114 20 l/2 29 l/2 
132 l/2 22 32 
126 22 32 l/4 
l� 1/:! 21 1/2 33 1/2 
94 :?O l/2 30 
S2 22 26 1/2 
129 22 32 
108 1/'J ZO 1/Z )0 1/2 
124 22 ll 
133 l/2 21 30 
127 20 32 
� l/2 19 1/2 :s 
129 l/2 22 33 
112 21 30 l/2 
138 21 )0 
161 1/l 27 l4,.1/i 
l,4.l. l/2 u. 34 f/2 
8S 19 30 
124 22 31 
ll4 20 1/2 31 1/2 
t/1 l? 1/2 Jl 1/2 
106 20 ,1 
l:?l 1/2 23 ,o l/2 
89 20 30 
91 lS l/2 29 l/2 
98 19 J./2 ,0 
10� 20 1/2 31 l./2 
us 21 l/2 29 
104 11 ,0 1/� 
. 10'7 <l t/2 29 













































































SubJeet Index Class Subject Inde-x Class &tbJcct Indu Claaa ' 
l .74 I 34 .75 III 67 .64 III 
2 ,.65 IV 35 .� II 68 .70 I 
., .77 III 36 .63 II � .70 III 
4 .99 II 37 .6) I 70 .6) II 
5 .67 �I J8 .65 III 71 .68 II 
.72 IV 39 .64 III 12 .f:l:J IV 
7 .68 I 4fJ .. 71 IT. 73 .69 III 
s .69 I 41 .67 IV' 74 .64 II 
9 .'72 III ;;;. .76 IV 75 .YT I 
lO .70 II 43 .f:rl IV 76 .84 I 
ll .7; Ill 44 .67 I Tl .. (:/.) III 
12 .69 nt 4S .70 IV 78 .67 I 
1.3 .75 III 46 • Tl!. II 79 .70 III 
l4 .so IV 47 .6.2 III 80 .  .70 III 
15 .70 III IJ3 .7) u 81 .67 III 
16 .72 I 49 .81 III S2 .68 I 
11 .70 IV 50 .6, II 83 .67 IV 
18 .60 IV 51 .70 II 84 .70 II 
19 .68 II 52 .50 tn 85 .70 IV 
20 .68 II 53 .66 II 86 .79 IV 
21 .68 II 54 .66 III Pf"! .. 10 IV 
22 .68 IV 55 .46 III gs .6J I 
2.3 .73 III 56 .70 IV 89 .70 IV 
24, . .70 III 57 • 7':J llI 90 .65 II 
25 .67 III · 58 .73 I 91 .61 I 
26 
.r,o IV 59 .67 II 92 .e5 II 
'2!1 .64 l 60 .64 I 9.'.3 .77 IV 
28 .65 I 61 .72 IV 94 .67 I 
29 .70 I 62 .70 I 95 .62 I 
30 .68 IV 63 .66 I 96 .67 I 
:n .61 I 64 .70 lll 97 .65 Il'. 
32 .65 I 65 .63 II 98 .73 III 
)J .n If 66 .68 1I 99 .70 III 
100 .73 II 











HARV ARD sr EP n �'T 
4C 50 60 70 
J_ 













BUili'l:..l AGILITY TEST 
6 7 8 10 11 1 
27 
2 22 2 
O 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13  1.4 15  16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 
'II, 
MEAN P1RFORMANCE 
BLFORE. 
I' 
AFTF.R 
